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tact that nubers of members wîll pa-
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*A perfeect fiting shoe are th1e combi- hepxlso iovrosCaloi
n at ions whbi e olead 10 lb e beantIi fti* Tepiiso h ain aloi

*story of cînderellrt. We eau iiuriiish *# Schlci[ the city are now eommeiicing
* hie basis of many ra romance in s,.oe +
*weariug, for our slioes wili fil any f0oot # tlieir long suminer vacation and it may*no malter how ýsbapeIy, or unnslapely. be sa id tliey have 1hotetyere hon(he or ttbe îoany bargai us, Ladies' * .a îîe~yere h*Kid Bultoii Boots, txteislon soie for * holiday. Thie year juet closed lias un-

$125 *doubtedlv been the most succestul lu
~.MRA.thîeb stopy o s,10,antd the excel.

A. 42 ~Iln s. *lent standard attained speaks volumes
* for the efliciency ofthie teacliers and thie
***'*******'**.*..****the inunstry andi perseverance of the
________________________________sciiolars.

NOTICE.

Some of' our exchanges have
not yet noticed our change of
address. Iapers marked "\Vin-
nipeg" reach us a day late. Our
present address is

TiRE NORTuIWFS~T REVIEW
St. Boniface

Manitoba.

CITY AND ELBEWHERE.

Rev. Father Proth was in St. Ban ifaceà
last week.

Lranch No 52 of the C.M.B.A. are con-
sidering the adversibility of purcliasing1
a banner for use i parades.1

Rev.Father Sinnett passed tlirough thet
city on Tliursday en rotetoltat Portaget
w bers he preaches a childreîî's re-E

treat.

St. Mary's court nlo 27t3 ofuthte c(Xtthoiic
order of Foresters hold a regular meeting1
in unity Hall tomorrow !Wednesday)1
evening.

«"WERE those cougli drops beneficial VI"j
'lThey worked like a clîarm. They have
etich a horrible taste that the children
have aIl stoppsd coughing."

Sister Ihîgas i&nlow Superior of St.Bon-
face Hospital: Sister Letellier lias charge i
of the Edmonton liospital: Sster Mary 8
Xavier is at the Grey Nuns Mother bouse

Mr, Justice Rouleau, with four St. Boni.
face College boys, Charles Rouleau, James
Clarke, Frank Me. Ilugli and John Rob-
inson, returned to Calgary last Thursday.

STlîree large arches have been erected s
en main street as a part of the Jubiles
celebration and it is said they w ilot be t]
takren down until after the Exhibition I
nlext montlî.

Report of the closing exercise at the Im- i

inaculats conception schoo1 iast Friday n

et St. Mary's Academy yesterday atter-a

xioon and at ths Érathers Scliool yesterday
evening are field over tilI next week.

Mrs. Kutldler --"Do you know, George, t
that evsrybody says the baby is mest like
me?"Mr. Kduýller-"Nonsense, Annie-, the
baby is uow more than six monthls old, h
and it bas neyer spoken a word." -Bos. cc
ton Transcript. d,

Reports come from the country of wel- tl
corne rain in ail parts of the Province. vi
The cropU wsre undonbteîlly suffering in jt
xnostdistrictsfor want of moisture but Uý
wilth the pressunt ideal growing weat lier jS
the outlook for a bountiful harvest seems.n
to be moet euconraging.M

ti
Last Sunday, Rev. Father George, di

O.M.I., preached at thle Cathedral, Rev.w
Father Drummond. S.J. itt St Mary's ta
and 11ev. Father Cherrier at, the Imn i
maculate Conception, all three takîng
occasion of Her Majestys Jubiles toT
remind their hearers that ail the pow- s
era that be are ordained of God. V

Last Friday,the 18 inst.,was the tif- ai
tieth anniversary of the erection o! the Îj
Yicariate Apostolic o! the Red River q
iiîto tis diocese of S1. Boniface, and b]
on that occasion solennm benediction uft j
the BlessedSacrarnent was givein luthe,,i
cathedral by Rev. Fathcr Ch artier, S. J,
Rector of St. Boniface College, asssted (j
lîy Rev. Father, Tourangeau, S.J. and C
11ev. Father }leynen. th

ar
The Diamond Jubiles of lier Gracions pi

Majesty tbe Queen is to be clebrated to ri
day iun Winnipeg on a large scals. The lb
principal feature of the occasion will w
nndoubtedly be the grand processions o.'
of the achool children and of the varioun
national and fraternal societies. In thew
firet named the eildren attending our bo
Catholice chools will take part and they te
are to march headed by the band of St..

Sisters B3 ernier and Na'îghton are at-
ten(liiigftle suall-pox patient in the iso-
lated siaîl-pox hospital of Winniepeg.
The city authorities askedl for thie sieters.
Dr. Iniglis is in attendance. Thiongli the
case was a very virulent one, the patient
is now ont of danger and there is no
tear of 'onmplicationîs. The fact that the
devoted Grey Niune ut St. Boniface are
thus braving thie risk of contagion lias
been stndiouely suppresscd by alI the
non-Catilolic papers of the country.

The Portrait ot Qnsen Victoria publisli-
by the Montreal Star is ont, dnd as was
antic'tated, is causing a geninine tortore.
A cablegrani tromi Londoni England, eays
it beate out of sighit ail the pictures 0f
Victoria iii England. and cable orders are
being recsived at the Star office for the
picture. The Star Jubiles Medal of pure a-
luminnrn is attracting wide-spread atten-
tion, Thîcre will foloise enoli of these
two Jubiles Souvenirs to go aroand for
every body wants thsm.

Thle consecration of! Monsigileur Legal,
0. M. I.thîe iew Coadjutor Bishop of St.
Albert, was performed last Thiursday by

ie trace the Arciibisiiop of Si. Boniface
and tisir Lordsliips Bishiope Grandin
and Durien. Cnrionsly enougli, though
Mgr Grandin is the senior bi8iiop of Ca-
nada an(l, with one exception, of the
United States, ilbis is the firet time lie
partieipates in the consecration of a fel-
low bisliop. Mgr Pascal wae nnavoid-
ably absenit owiug tu m'issionary labors
iin the north. ?utgr Gronard was also ab-
sent for tic saine reasoîl.

NO ADVIERSE CLA1IA3T.
N. Y. Freeinans Jounal.

The Sun says: -Rîe]eation can
corne only by a mniracle, Lt

nu.,.z be supernatural in its
source. Man cau kinow the ways
of G-od ouly by revelation, for
they are past finding ont by hu-
mian investigation. The know-
ledge of them mnust be derived,
if it is derived at aIl, from super-
natural and infallible authority
tione."

This is sound doctrine; but to
nake it available in practice we
must find an answer t0 the q ues-
tion. Where and what is this
unfallible authority without
,vhich the waye of God cannot
be known? GJod is infallible, be-
cause iufinitely perfect, but he
does not speak directly to us.

The authority referred to muet
hen be somewhere on earth,
visible and cognizable, otherxvjse
it wrould be of 11o assistance to
us, for that which jesflot known
is to the mind as that which is
not. It muet then be known.'N'here and what is it? It js
he answer to this question that
ivides the modern civilized i

world into Catholic and Protes-
tant. The infallible authority js
the Bible, says the Protestant.
This is tmue only on the hypothe-
is that the book contains the te-
vealed Word of G-od, that its
wrjters were inspired by God
and by IIim protected from error
in WuIting. Here we have a
quest ion that requires an infalli-
île anthority to determine. The
Bilc canhlot determnine it, for y
ts Lm thuril y is the very point Ini

vidiur'e jis ofi' 1weight. Then
l,h o~'p:!C f'the 1Bible as,
uuthority ,as the Word of G-od,
.resupposes au infallible autho-

îty other than the Bible, logical-
[y prior to it, on whose authority
xe accept the book as the Word
)f God. There must then be
in infallible authority somne-
xhere on earth to, say, "That
)ook je the Word of God," and
;ell us when we correctly unider-

1
the Bible-, it înust 1 e some Christ-
ian Churcli. Is it Presbyterian-
ism, Mcthodisrn, Episcopalian-
isw, or some other deilomination
knowrn as Protestant? No. It is
ijot, for they ail disclaim inl*alli-
bility and that disclaimer set-
ties the -question for them, for
an inifallible authority cannot
disclaim its inal l1i b i1li ty.
That authority which says it is
fallible is Most certainly falflible.
Their diselaimer reduces lis to
the alternative that the Catholi
Church is the authority sought,
or that there î.s no infallible au-
thority. But if there be no0 such
authority, thein it is impossible.
according to the Sun, lfor man to
know the ways of God. Then
there is such an authority, be-
cause it is necessaxy. But grant-
ing its necessity and actual exist-
ence, wrhy assume that it is the
Catholic Church'?

For the simple reason that the
Catholic, Churcli daims that au-
thority, and there is no adverse
claia iit.

A Protestant Archblshop Asl Catholic Book Store
A oet.

From tlie Uiuiverse i London.)

l'ie following pocut by the late
Protestant Ai'chbishop <of' Dublin
was pulild esveral ,v('ii-s aIîero
hireathes thîe truce spit'ît ot patrio-
tisîn, and shows that lie vas imbu-
ed witli au jutense love of his na-
tive land, thte poet',s admiration of
bieir natural lîpauities, and the phi-
lisophier's calm 3 udgnment of the
taults o ut'lu'peuple. it also s1luwui
the contenmpt in whi lihe lheld the
Little Irelandei's who were ashiained
'of tlîeir birtli, who, wvheni they gret
a footing abroad, profess a lofty
conteinpt f'or kith andI Xii, and
mneanly try to risc, nut on theit'
inerits, but Liy adulation ofutithîir
nu-w assueiae*S:

The Patriot's Rebtîke.

Ye sons of Erin! who despise
The motherland that bars you,

WVho nothing Irish love or prize.
Give car ; 1 will not spare you

The etranger's jepr I do mot tsar,
But eaîu 1 pardon ever

Thiose who rev ile their native lie ?
Oh n le ver, neyer. neyer!

That persons s0 refiîied and grand
As von are sliould belong to

This very low and vulgar land
Ie sad and very wrong, toc?'

But 'tis toc late to menîl your fate
Irish yon are for cvsr-

You'll Wips that shame from off your
Oh ! neyer, neyer, neyer ! [name,

Tell, then, wuîat do von hope to win,
ln spite ut ail your labours,

By meanly cutting kitb and kmn,
And conrting proildcr neighbours ?

Ali, no ! dears sire, he sadly erre
W ho tries to be too clever ;

Mark wbat 1 say, it will flot pay-
Oh! neyer, neyer, uevcr ,nsver !

From Irish soil von love to roam,
But juet let me reînind you,

Yon'll not ever find a happier homne
Than what yon leave behind yon.

The world explore trom shiore to, shore;
,Twill be a vain endleavour,
On scenes so bright you'll neyer light-
Oh, neyer, neyer, neyer.

Go point me ont on RnY map
A match for green Killarney,

Or Kevin'e Bced or I)iiiilo'8 Gap,
Or mystie shiedes of Blarncy.

Or Antrim's caves or Shannons waves;
Ah, me! I doubt if ever

An lote su fair waessent elsewherc,
Oh. neyer, neyer, never,

Where will yom mcct with laîls more truc?
And wherc witlî truer lasses ?

Tiiose genial hearts, t1i055e yes of bluc,
Pray tell me wliat surpasses ?

You tnay not griev5 such juTe to leave,
Or care sucli tics to s3vor,

But trienîls more kiud yoU'll neyer find,
Oh, neyer, neyer, neyer.

Viien etrîtting thlroligh 8soins larger town
Thian your own native City,

Sorne higzer mcen you înay but down,
And bore them-nore's thc pity 1

But 'tis not State that inake8 men great,
And should yon tawn for ever,

You'uu neyer rise lu good men's eyes-
Oh, neyer, neyer, neyer.

Atnd now, my triends, go if yon wilî,
And visit other nations,

And leave your hearte in Enin stili,
Arnong your pouir relations;
The spot o! sarth that gave You birth
Resohvs to love foIr aven,
And you'1l repent that good intent
Oh, neyer, neyer, neyer !

Books, Statiunery, Pictures and FichueFrames, Religions Articles andi School Re-
lusis FRENCH INKS a speeiaity. Whoie-

sale andi Relail. (3orresvondence solicited.

M. A. KEROACK.

Eu cahion for a young Man or Wumnan
for the active dunies ut Ille, is oblaineâ
et Winnipeg Business College andi Short-
hand Inslitute. Fulil particulars free.

G. ]IL Vendomne
French. Germnan and Englisli Papers.

STATIONERYI
PRAYER BOOKS AND BEADS.

2z DrC G-OO S, E c
WATCHES AND CLOCKS.

300 -Main, st. Opp. Manitoba Holel.

New Muslo.
Special Notiee !!

A sam pie eopy oft he follownig 40 50
cent Mdusie wil lile inaiilel to am y adress
on receipt of 10 cents Iby thie Publisiier

The "Diaînond Jublîce" Hymit (French
and Englishi words), Diamoud Jubilee"
mardi, Waltzes, "teach Hnie littîs one a
prayer, Loves Adlieu, "Cliip Inu" (A Mott
song), "Liars'AII" (A ]Humorous song).
One Cent Stamips Prcferred.

WE WILL
Seil men's & boys'

OVEROUAIS"*
AT COST

FOR TH-E BALAINCE
OF TRIS MONTH,

Deega n
556 Main Street.

Mariani WiieluIA-UT & co.

Coca du Perou
$1.25 per bottie

Vichy .- Water
$3.7â Per doz.

RICHARD & CO.
WINE MERCHANTS,

365 Main St., Winnipeg.

DISeaSes Of the Chest and Lungs.
These diseases are ton weii known ho ce-

qre any jýdesciption. How m any thouensad
ar utrre ery year <o the suent rav, by

that dreatilul courge consuxnption, whlch
alwayvl 3Commences with a slight congh.
Keep the blooti pure andi healthy by taking
a. feW doses Of Dr. Morsee' Indian Ponth Pille
each week, and diseame uf any kind la limpos-
sible. Ail netilcine dealeressii Dr. Morse
Indian Rooh PilIIs.

, a s 's In0& a8 Roof Pis
F /E Y are Mhe Remedy that thâ

IbounteODu hand of nature haà
",10 1ided fo,' aI d!8338se8ari8ing Prom
iMPURE BLOOD,

ffose oVWSSEe4, EAD.4C.,.
IMISIGESTION, aI[VjC

W. M. GOMSTOOiK,
SOCK ILLE. 4O#I *4#iro gy

BOOKsFJiLERS - -

-- AND STATIONElIS

364 Main street. - -Winnipeg, Man

TROY LAUNDRY.
465 Alanxeder Ave. West.

REM A RKS :--Goods culied for antiteiiv-ereti. Orders by mai

dress eehnuld accompany
eaoh order.

Ail work ment C. 0. D. If
nol recelved on delivery, **muet be caileti for ah,
Office.
Work hurnedt i tlhin 4 bonne notice wînl

be charged 15e on the $ extra,
Customers having complainte to mnake ltîherln regard lu Laundry or dcllvery, wt li pleasemake lhem ah the office. Parcels liit over 6()daye Wili be solti for charges.

TelePhon 0  -32

Miss A. KILLEEN, - - - Prop.
W l N N I -P E (4

(Establlshed 1879.)

HI.IUGHES & SoN,
Undertakers,

-AND-

Enabalmers,
- 212 BANNATYNE STREET,

OPP. Ashdown's

Telephone 413.
Telegraph Ortîcre, Given Prompt

Attention.

COPYRIGHTS &a.
.&nyone sendlng a sketch and description mayqulckly ascertain, fren, whetber an invention inprobatly patentable. Communicationês trictlyconfidential. OldesI agency for securing patentain America. We have a Washington office.Patenta taken through Munt' & Co. recelve

SPeeial notice in the
SOIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

beautlfufll llustrateo, largrest circulation ornysietfiiur weekly termaS3.O aear
VWsix nonthe. S e inen copd-ies ad U M(IK N PATENqj s 'ent free adcre«

MUNN & CO.,
Mil Broadway. New York.

c.B. A.
Grand Deputy for Maitutoba,

11ev. A. A. Clierrier, Winulipeg, Man.

AGENT OF THE C-.B.A.

For the Province, of Manitoba witb power of
Attorney, Dr..J. K. Barreit, Winnîipeg Mal,
The NORTEHWEST REvuxw lo the officiaiurgan for Maniluba ant he Nurthweest 0f theCatboîii Mutual Benefit Association.

Branch 52-,Winnipeg.
Meets ai Unily Hall, McIntyre Blook,

cvery ist andti rti Wednesday.
l5pririlnai xdvîsor, 1ev. Faîher Gnillet;

Pr"s. ten. Germain'; st Vice-pres., W. J
Eawlf, 2,îd Vîcýe-Pres., M. co,îway; Trea@.,N. Bergeron; Rec. ec., 1-. A. Russell; Assl.;
M. E. Huighies Fn-ec D. F. Alîman
Marshjall, Ni. Savage; Guarti, A. 1). *McDo-nald; Trustce", P. Shea, F'.W. Russel antiG. (iladnisb.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnîpeg
Meets aI the Inîmuenlate Conception

Scbooi ROOM on first anti third Tuesday ineach monlh.
Spiritual Ativisor, 11ev. A. A. Chernier;Pres., J. A. MclliS; ]I Vice-Ires., Bey A.A. Cuierrier; 2nti Vice-Pres., j. Perry;ReC.-Sec., J. MarklnPki ;A.sst.-Rec.-Sec P'

0,11r=eîî F-Sec., J. E. lng; Troual., P:Kii mner; ýMarsbaîl, F. Kriiike; Gliard,L. H not; Truîstees, p. Riinkbammer, J.Sch.it.

Catholic Truth Society
,of Winnipeg.

Honorary Prebitient anti Patron, HieGracethe Archbisholout t. Bonifa-e.'
Pres_ AH. emnîedy;» lst Vice D Fpoye2nd 'Vice, M. E. Huighes; Rec. ecF. W.Russell ; Arsî. Sec.,GU.Tessier' i.Se.NBergeron; Trears Fina.uisoMrSaec .N

inkhîmr urd, L. 'h.-Greuit; Li brar-i, "'. ullivan ; Correspuiîding Sec., j. J.Golden.

ST. MARY'S COURT No. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meeis 2nd RSud 4liî Frîîlay in every monthIn Unity HlMcuyeBlock e(2hapiain, 11ev. Faîlier Guillet, o. M. 1.Chief Ran.,R. Mutrpliy; Vire t'lîîeRan.JA

Mclnnuî; Rec. Sec-, F. 'QW. Russeill - Fin .e.
H. A.Ruscîl; Trea'.., Geo. Germa")in; Trust-ee, J. A. Melnois, K. D- Mctioiaiti. anti jas.
Manio,ýRereen. t o jatIe Court con-

eninJf.MefiOnaîti A lternat, T. Jobin.

-- ~LEGA L.

cxI-OR& HASTINGS. BARRISERS
etc.%elnîyre lokW opeg, Man.

ALBERT EVANS
316 main Street.

Agent for Ste'nWay, C'hickcring andi Nord-lueimer Pianos. dCeapestHfouseit» theIre
frhe t MeStrings. etc. Pianos Iuned.

We bave just Opencti up a
FINE UNE 0F

Catiioiic prayer Book8
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